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Homeownersmust consider
various factorswhenchoosing
plants todisplay inandaround
theirhomes.That’s because, despite
theirbeauty,variousplants are tox-
ic tohumansandanimals.

Avoidingpotentiallypoisonous
plants canprevent injuries and
evendeaths.Here’s a list of some
plantshomeownersmaywant to
avoid.

•Rhododendron:Rhododendrons
produce flowerclusters thatbloom
in the spring.Theyalsoproduce
thick, glossy leaves that thrive in
the fall andwinter inmanyareas. If
anypart of theplant is swallowed it
can causevomitingandpotentially

slowthepulse.
• Lily-of-the-valley:Thispopular
plant grows close to theground,
bloomingbell-shaped,
sweet-smelling flowers. If large
dosesof the toxin in thisplant are
ingested, it cangraduallyslowthe
heartdownandpotentiallyprove
fatal.
•Dumbcane:Thehouseplantdief-
fenbachia, commonlyknownas
Dumbcane, adds tropical appeal
indoors.The sapof theplant causes
the tongue toburnandswell,
enough toblockoff air to the throat.
It canbe fatal if ingestedbyboth
pets andhumans.
• English ivy:This go-todraping

vine looks lovelycascadingdown
fromplanters orshelving.While its
toxinsneed tobe ingested in large
amounts to causeproblems, En-
glish ivycancause skin irritation,
rashand fever, particularlyafter
eating theberries.
• Bittersweetnightshade:Bitter-
sweetnightshadegrowsas aweed
onsomeproperties. It’s particularly
problematic for thosewhohave
pets oryoungkidsbecauseof the
brightlycoloredberries it produc-
es.Thehighest level of toxicity
comes fromtheseberries.
• Foxglove:According toThe
Spruce:Decor, foxgloves areamong
themost toxic specimens common-

lygrownon landscapes.Theyare
widelycoveted for theirpink, pur-
ple andwhitebell-shaped flowers
that growin tall spires.They’re also
deer- andrabbit-resistant,making
themespeciallypopular.However,
foxgloves containpotent cardiac
glycosides that canbe lethal inhigh
doses.
• Philodendron:Philodendronare
easyto care forandhearty.While
not fatal, a bite ofphilodendroncan
irritate the skinandcausenausea
andswellingof themouth, throat
and tongue. Similareffects occur
withPothos, anorthercommon
andheartyhouseplant.
•Yewshrubs:Theneedlelike leaves

of this shrubare toxic tohumans
andanimals, as are the fleshy,
bright redberries that growtoxic
seeds.Kidsmaybe tempted topick
andconsume thesebrightberries.
• Palms: Several differentpalm
trees arepoisonous topeople and
pets. Palmsareanoverlooked
sourceofpoisoning tragedies in
warmerclimates. Formosapalm,
Sagopalm,QueenSago, andCard-
boardpalmare someof thevariet-
ies that cancause issues if ingested
orallergic skin reactions if touched.

Whenplanninga landscape,
workwitha skilledgardenexpert
to chooseplants thatwill notbe
hazardous to familyandpets.

Poisonous plants to avoid around the house
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